Japan Australia New Zealand Society Inc.

2021 New Zealand Ambassador's Trophy Golf Event
Early autumn greetings to our members and friends.
I hope you are well and staying safe despite the prolonged COVID-19 pandemic. I would like to express
my heartfelt appreciation for your continued support and understanding towards our organization.
The JANZ Society will be conducting its New Zealand Ambassador’s Cup Golf Event on Thursday, 18
November, 2021 at the Yachiyo Course, Taiheiyo Club. Surrounded by beautiful nature, this parkland
walking-type golf course has flat well-manicured fairways. Moreover, is easily accessible by car as well as
train. Not to mention, their menus are produced by the Michelin-starred Chinese restaurant “Momonoki”.
This time, the course has very kindly given us a very special package which includes caddies, lunch and
party food and drink.
With the support and assistance from the golf course, every precaution, including implementing
distancing practices will be taken. So please come and join us!
Sincerely,
Hideaki Ueda, President of the JANZ Society
Organizer: Japan Australia New Zealand Society (JANZ)
Supporter: Australia New Zealand Chamber of Commerce in Japan (ANZCCJ), Australia Society Tokyo (AST)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Date:
Thursday, 18 November, 2021
Venue: Taiheiyo Club, Yachiyo Course (2834 Yonamoto, Yachiyo-shi, Chiba 276-0015, Tel: 047-488-3156)
( https://www.taiheiyoclub.co.jp/course/yachiyo/guide.html )
Access:
By car A: Shuto Expwy→Keiyo Dōro→Higashi Kanto Jidōshadō, Chiba-kita IC→Route 16 (towards Kashiwa)
B: Wangan-dōro→Higashi Kanto Jidōshadō, Chiba-kita IC→Route 16 (approx. 15mins from IC exit)
By train A: JR Sōbu Line from Tokyo to Funabashi Stn, transit to Keisei Dentetsu and get off at Katsuda-dai Stn
B:Tokyo Metro Tozai Line (Tōyō Rapid Line) from Otemachi to Tōyō-Katsudai Stn (no transit, Approx. 50mins)
*Courtesy Bus (booking essential) from Katsudai Stn (North A3 Exit) to the golf course runs every hour from 7am
Time :
8:00 for 8:30 tee-off (5 time-slots reserved for both No. 1 & 10th hole, 8min gap between groups)
*Please gather in front of the Caddy Master’s room, ready to play by 8:15
Golf Fee: 22,495yen (tax incl) Package includes 18hole golf round with caddy, lunch (¥20,350) + party food & drink (¥2,145)
* To be paid directly to Yachiyo Course, before leaving the golf club
Entry Fee: JANZ members, ANZCCJ and AST members: 2,000yen & Non-members: 2,500yen
*To be paid at the JANZ registration desk, upon arrival
Format:
18-hole stroke play on foot with caddies (electrical carts (2P) available upon request (5,500yen tax. included
The competition will be calculated using the Double Peoria System.
* Format and schedule is subject to change due to COVID-19 circumstances
* Please assist us by wearing your face masks when inside the club house (except during lunch & shower)
Prizes:
The winner will receive the New Zealand Ambassador's Cup (rotated among the winners) and
a replica-trophy to be kept permanently, all engraved with the winner’s name.
Many other prizes to be won (Eg. Top scores, Men & Women Best Gross , Booby Prize (2nd from last),
Longest Drive, Nearest to the Pin and consolidation prizes *In case of tied scores, age will have priority
RSVP:
By Friday, 5 November via email to: Masami Suzuki (sammy-LR@my.catv.ne.jp) * First-come, first-served basis

Sign-ups should be made with: ①Your name, ②Email address, ③Phone no., ④D.O.B. , ⑤Member status
*For member status, please indicate whether you are a Member (JANZ, ANZCCJ, AST) or Non-member
JANZ Society Golf Coordinators: Tadashi Kanai, Masami Suzuki
Enquiries: Masami Suzuki (email: sammy-LR@my.catv.ne.jp , cell ph: 090-2335-3575)

